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TIIE PLACE 0F7 THE MITRAILLEUR treis of laudation and dopreeiatiaîa. Lb ùuîoo importatit inmproaillent. Oneof theso
IN WAR. thera no man botwoeni the tivo? )3riefly, iveapons ivas ordered, ani two Gatling bat-

- ihat is the place and vallue of' the Umitrail- teries; %ere purchased abotL the samle tuxae.[Froas the Saturday Ih(,vIow.] leur in war? Frorn one cause or another, the experixnenta
Wluxr. is the place of tha mitrailleur in It is in order te supply aà tr~ivui tu th,, iwith these arms have been delayedj andwar? L'a it dcstined te havoany place at ailqueto htoprmnswt thiey .nly comncicedl in carnest about thrce

mens of this class of' arm are nowv bcîng car- weeks ago.A month ago thora wvere those iwho would ried on at Shoeburynoss. The mitrailleur is The Montigny mitrailleur is in general ap-have assured us thsat the instrument Nyould no newv weapon, thougli the narno is new. pearaxace not unlike a small field-piemo It
exorcise an influence on future battles nlot Prom time to time mon's miînda have be i ý itiuiited on a earrnage whiuh closély re-
inferior to that of the breech-loaUtig rile. dolighted to exorcise thenÀsel. as in produ zcwLl%;ý ai ordiiy guriicarniage, and ivhiehcin reolvngor many-barrelled carinoon, mlbe acnprv. Tho weaponOne enthusiast, indecd, lias gene se far astIo multiple guns, and rifle batteries of endlesj consists ai' 37 ,,teel barrels of .534 inch cali-afflrmn that thoae have been three great rev- variety. WVith patient iuigenuity tliey have bre, soldcred together, inside 0o10 larger
olutiens or epochs in the art ofi war, of whih designed ene Ilinfernal machine - after an. iron barrt], anrd caipable ai' throwing iî0
the first was the introduction of gunpowdar - other, ta discliarge %vith mno or less ai' ni gn.iîI bulIet. vvIth IL-, grains ai' powder.

thesecndtheintodutio ai brecl. pdiy and effect showers of missile mattcr. Tl1b- loading i- tffoctcd by blipping a steelThe records of the Ordnanco Committecs plate containing 37 cartridge into a acntleaders; the third, the introduction of bis overflow rith such propositions. To thcse spaco behind the barrais, and thon by mens
oin mitrailleur. Whether, in the face of weapons certain abjections ai'a gene.-al char- of a lever prssug the plate forvrard, aud
the experince of the past fcw ivoeks any acter have always î>rosented thiemseluý ~Cru~i tis Stii, tîjewvhle 37 bar-

onewoud nw la fundta aimfortheaud successively dotermined tho rejection rois bcing thus loadcd bîmultanleausly. Toonewuldnowbefundto laiforthefor field use of the Palnmer, the Nugeont. the lire the nicce it is only necassary te ralse amitrailleur this lîîgh position, we do niet Lilley, the Raqua, the Mlanceaux, the Clax- leverliadie. If the liandle beraised rapid-
know. It 15 certain tliat, if such pensons ton, and other descriptions ai' multiple cun 13 Chedis.lîairgeuinbtalitalneaus,tha)WhloI37d
are ta lie found, wo necd net seek fun theni non. Nevertheless, the Gatling batter3 %ý. "îrtîi1dge biît frr in liaui a second.
in tho ranks of the French or German armies. farced upon the attention of the Goe cm Or thte tire caui Le miade as deliberato as mayThedeldedFrech older as no hisment in such a ivay that a trial at Shoebury- lic desired, cadi cartnidge being explodedThe elued Fenc soliorbas ro hisnesa ivas accorded teoit in Miardi, 18S67. 1L t bingly. A trave-sing or inowing mevementfound out that the en.ine ai' warfaro i,; not is uunecessary ta dertail the resuits ai' thait is attàclied to tire inîstrument, and adds
ail that lie had bepen tauglit ta bèlieve. The trial, hecause the Gatliug gun bas àiiice grcatl3 to iLs cfl,ÂýenY. It i. s-aid te lie ef-
mitrailleur had, by diligent Imperîi puffing, been greatly improved, aud no neal opiniion focth e ..p ta 1,-100 yards, %vhiLl, wvith aas te the value of the %veapon could be fanm charge ai' 115 grains of poere, is probablybecome estalilished ns an article of the ed fromn the results obtained ivith an inferior cermct; this peint lias net, howvene, yet
French soldier's military faitli. IL was todo specimen. But those resuits weno not con- been tried at ýlioeburynoss; aud the per-
for him what the Zundiiaddcl-c7r liad delta sidered suffBciently encouraging ta rucuiii- tjrmiat,à-e of th e aapo iii respelt aof rapid
for the Prussians in 1866. IL ivasta dcstroy mend a continuation oi' the expcririlýnt, ity of firc, ac,&Ànacy and goeeal effect, have

bis nemes vhoesae; i wa towinhisand the subject lauguished until the confi thus far fallen se far below whiat we liedhieeneieswhoesae; L ~as a Wfl usdent but raLlier vague statements of the 1been led te expect that we must declino te
battles ;ha bl inly to tura the handle F-ench Governent as to the importantce ai', tako anytlîizig thiat lias been 1said of the
rapidly enougli aud the Qiing was don~c. tho 'Il atrailluese * of Meudon, and the fact 1 %eapon v. trust.Asneaip a'tsio
This fictitious reputation of an untrîed ive. that othen natCeas were tryiug weapon. vif niay mnr.n that iL i. Jlarned for tho ma,

pon as ilienti foterd an kot ~ this class, again directed attention te iL.! chine that 10 plates of 37 cartrîdges eachponiva diigetlyfosere an kot u, he mystery ivith %which the Frenchi "1mit. 1(= 370 rounds) can bo fired from iL in anet merely until the openmng of the cam- railleuse " was cunningly surrounded heîgh- .minute. he highest rate yet attained ntpai, but in seule sort after the campaign tened cuniasity, ivh'le it served the purpuse; Shoeburyràcsbs, e'icn ishen a., xnany as five
lia aually commenced. The Empaer of of encouraging the' Frenzli soldier. Ornic rnen iyure enaiuyed tu berve tlhe piece, Lt,
the Francli, in bis anxiety ta maintain the, igilotum pro nagntfico. ALlast itwasthought, "? *Lliut ù, 112tc 4u-. rounds) i.n Iwo
confidence of bis soldiens in the II mitrail- dosiralile that anexperienced English oficùr nminutes, vi about,20 rounds a minute.
leuse," had recourso te the remarkable should ondoavor ta find out by diligent nis- This diffenence izlpisp due in soma de.
statement that the Prussiens nt Worth quiry on the Contineant, iwhat the varivus: gree ta the iitforiority uf thte prissent ami-
made use of these %veapons, "widh did us, mitrailleurs ivere really wanth. This dutà munition, ivhi by vca aortally separating
mudli henn." It %vas more than hint-sd wvas entrustedl to Major Fosbory, V.C., of the; in extraraivî,, or becaaiug Leut or other.
[bat the kY'onch defeet was due in ne blight Bengal Staff Corps, an officer who is 'hall %vise injurud, serÂuubly iiiturferes ivith rnpid-
degrec to the unexpected employmnent by knoavn in connexion ivith firearms of varions, ;ty of fir,. Lat eýc- tihun à1l deductions
thoir cnemy of a iweepon of which the Frenchi sorts , and as an edvocato of explosiv-e Lui are, madc, vît this tcur.- thuugli ivhly M.
claimed a menopely. As a maLter aof fact lots. Major Fosbary examnined soeral sei Mo4tigu3n b0 l spl fui an ollictal trial
tlie Prussians have net a single mitrailleur, mens ai' mitrailleurs, and ivitne.-sud several ammuÀîtiý,n ti'fr£VL tu ba.lie baà bimaeli'
and early lest year a special Prussian Cern trials et Liége and 13maschact. The result used l'e are ..L lùuss ta undc-;rstaid-there
mittea carried eut a long sories of compara was a report very favorable te a rnitrailleui aiillstilliù emau a largu unexplained diffar-
tive experiments, and flnally reported invented b 'y Messrs. Montigtîy and Chris-, ence betwecn tlhe promLâtrd and the actual
rins lt tho introduction of these weapons tephe, of Brussels, ta whtch Major Fosbery, performance ai' the gun.

for îeld use. Hero> thon, wo ha.ve the ex Iin conjunotion rith MrI. Moti'ond. npplied he Gatlin; b&ttorý diffeî-s fioiit he Mon


